MEETING OF THE ACADEMIC TECHNOLOGY COMMITTEE
Thursday, August 28, 2014
2:00 – 3:30 p.m.
Room LL 104
AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ACTION
   A. Approve minutes
   B. New Business
      1. Introduce New ATC Manager, Dr. Najib Manea
      2. Goals for 2014–15
      3. DIL
      4. POET Beta Testing in CourseSites
      5. Other

III. INFORMATION
   1. Satisfaction Survey (Student/Faculty) Recommendations Status
   B. Blackboard Transition Status
   C. POET/Blackboard Status
   D. Accreditation Status
   E. Other

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

V. MEETINGS: (LL 104) 2:00 – 3:30 pm / 2nd, 4th Thursdays

   9/11
   9/25
   10/9
   10/23
   11/13

VI. ADJOURNMENT